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wG. Irving, BA., left for is home at River.Wa side, Cal., at the end of Oatober.
Miss Russell, B.A., '94, is enjoyrng a winter's rest

at ber home in Arnprior.
A. H. Beaton, B.A., '93, is at bis home in Orillia,

Ont.
J. S. Shortt, B.A., '94, spent the summer near Cal-

gary, Alberta, and reinains there for the winter.
Miss A. Smith, B.A., and Miss McLean, '96, are

at the Scbool of Pedagogy.
j ack McLennan, '93, is taking a course at the

Dental Sehool, Toronto.
Rev. jas. Walker, B.A., '94, bas returned te bis

home in Scotland.
Rev. Alex. McAulay, B.A., '83, on Nov. 6th be-

came pastor of tbe Presbyterian Church of Picker.
ing, Ont.

Rev. R. C. H. Sinclair, B.A., '88, has become pas-
tor of the congregatien of Port Elmsley and Oliver's
Ferry.

John A. Claxton, B.A., and valediatorian of last
spring's graduatîng class in tbeology, is settled in
Boissevain, Manitoba.

Rev. A. Fitzpatrick, B.A., '89, bas returned from
Califernia and bas been called te the pastoral charge
of Sbediac, N.B.

J. H. Milîs, M.A., '89, has been appointed te the
position of bead master of the Athens High Scboolý
Congratulations, jack.

T. S. Scott, B.A., '94, spent the summer on a sur-
vey and expec5ts te reture at Xmas te take the new
course in Civil Engineering.

D. O. McArthur, Theol., '94, iS faitbfully looking
after the religieus interests of the Presbyterians of
Meirose and Shannonville.

During the Y.P.S.C.E. convention, recently held
in the city, we neticed around the Halls: Rev. John
Sharp, M.A., Rev. S S. Bures, B.A., C. F. Hamilton,
M.A., and Rev. E. Thomas.

Rev. J. A. Sinclair, M.A., Spencerville, paid a
flying visit te the city on Friday, Oét. 26th. We are
always glad te see the smniling countenance of our
former P. M. G.

The Rev. Epbraimn Florence was indu5ted into
the pastoral charge of White Lake on Oit. 16th.
O! Epbraim, nîy son Epbraim, sorely do we miss
thee!

Charlie Daly, B.A., bas found bis way te the ex-
tremne west of Ontario, and bas under his care the
congregation of Oil Springs. We miss Charlie's
.melodieus voice.

John McC. Kellock, M.A., after bis ardueus labors
of last winter at Montreal Presbyterian College, is
enjeying a well earned rest at bis bome in Rich-
mond, Que.

The famous IlScrapper"I Gray, Of '94's football
team, took a pronhinent part in the programme at a
recent receptien in the Preshyterian Cburch, Bramp-
ton, Ont.

W. F. IlConcursus"I Watson, '96, was in the
College last week. H-e is scboelmaster at Verona.
We noticed that Matt. Wilson kept eut ef the way
wben he was around.

A. D. Menzies (Theology, '95) will net return this
session, but will remain at Mission City, B.C. He
bas already sent in bis dollar for the JOURNAL. Go
thon and do likewise!1

W. D. Wilkie, B.A., Theol. '94, fmnds an outlet for
lis energy in direting the spiritual grewtb of tbe
people of Eramosa. ur fend memories impel us
te hope that he occasionally favors themn with
'Lasca.

"lG. B. VanBlaricomn bas heen promnoted te the
editorship of the Gait Daily Recorder. "-Daiý'y WYhig,
Oct. 17 th. Many of our boys have fond recollections
of "Oily's" first journalistic aspirations. May he
ever shine as in bis College days. Our best wisbes
follow him.

We bave beard with deep regret of the death of
the father of A. J. McMullen, B.A. He was tbrown
frein a carniage during the last week of September
and received injuries wbich proved fatal. We can
assure our classmate ef our sincere sympathy for
bire in bis severe loss.

G. F. McDoneIl, M.A., C. F. Hamilton, M.A., J.
H. Milîs, M.A., J. S. Rowlands, '93, and IlSporty"I
McNab, '93 were among the Queen's supporters at
the match et Nov. 3. IlSporty"I was received with
open armns by the boys the previeus afternoon. He
stili retains bis dignified manner and learned air.

IlHugb R. Grant, on leaving the Presbyterian
Mission at Sharbot Lake, of wbich he bas bad charge
this summer, te resume bis work at Queen's, was
presented by bis congregation with a bighly cern-
mendatory address and an uinbrella in token of the
high appreciation in which he was he!d by those
among whomn he bas been labering."-Daily J'lhig.

A. D. McKinnon, B.A., spent the sumîiner le the
mountains of British Columbia. Wbile there the
raie desceeded and the floods came upon him. Here
are his own words: "lOn wakieg one mornieg in a
house where I spent the night, 1 found 2J feet of
water on tbe floor. I stood on the bed te dress,
rolled up my pants and waded te the dinieg room,
where I took breakfast, sitting on one chair while my
feet rested on a second."


